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CLEARFIELD, FA.. PEC. Ii JS66- -

QHAIRS I CHAIRS !! C'HAIKS !!!

JOHN TKOUTMA-- N

:hBfi: .'.hort disUnce west of the
to emmodate his oldFoundry, i prep""

frieads, and all others who may favor him with a
call with every description of Windsor chairs.

assortment od band, to which heH 8 has a
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material, well painted, and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be
old at prices to iait the time Examine them

before purchasing elsewhere.
Clearfield, Pa., March 23. 1S66

g 0 JI E INDUSTRY!
BOOTS A'D SHOES ,'.

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

Tie undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of ClearSel J and viein tj,

to give hiin a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair any thi og
in bis line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all werk
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, As., that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

Juae 13th, 18S5. DASIEL CONNELLY

JJARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Baring refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment of

' DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints. Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- Stationary. Tojaeca and
Sega.-s-, Confectionary. Spices, and a larger stock
of varieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be or the best the market af-
fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
jou will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods Remember the place Mossop's old
stand, on Market St. Dei. 6, 1863.

N E W A Ii R A X GEMENT,
The subscribers have entered into

smci are trading under the name of Irvin,
Baily A Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the mouth of
Lick Run. Tbey would inform their friends, and
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or bewn Turn-be- r,

and solicit bills, fur either hotae or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
epened

A ITEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season. con-
sisting of every variety usually kept in country
tores. Their purchases have been made since

the late decline tn prices.' whloti enbl thin to
sell at such rate, as will astonish their customers
One ff their partners, Thomas L. Baily, resides
Bear Philadelphia, whose easiness it w oe to
watoh the marKeta and make purchaset on the
most favorable terms. Call and see as.

ELLIS IRVIN",
THOMAS L. BAILY,

Goshen tp..Dec.6,1S85. LEWIS I. IRWIN.

g 0 M E T II I N G N E W

IN CURWENSVILLE.

DRUGS ! DRUGS !! DRUGS !!!

The undersigned would respeetfally announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
the room recently fitted up in the house of George
Kittlebarger, on Main street. Curwensrille, Pa.,
ene door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he intends to koop m general assortment of

Drugs, Medici nes, Oils, Taints,
Dje-stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, ToileW Good.?, Confectiona-ries- y

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,

, Pens, Inks, and a general variety
of Notions ; Glass, Putty, etc.

.' The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in
Curwensville. a-- id as that want is now supplied,
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-- .
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public- - patronage.
, His stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of the best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at reasonable prices

Call and examine the goods, which cannot fail
to please. JOSEPH R. IRWIN.- November 8. 1865. '. '

- e - r: - o - "v, - .A. x' i-

Has removed to his now ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonable
Dry Hardware, Queensware, etc.

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos, Rep- -
Delaines. Parmetto, Brilliant, Poplins, Alpaca.,crco, u-- n, rrimo on its. iuscerciotn J. Uing-ha-

V Nankeen, Linen.' Lace. Edging.
trimming. Cotlerette, Braid. Belts. Dress-button- s,

"Hosiery, Veils, Xeta,, Corsets. Collars. Hoods.
Nubias, Scarps, Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals, Coats,
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons. Flowers. Plumes. '

. MEN'S WEAR, Such as CIoths,Cassinere,
Jean, Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin.

ItaJian-cfcXh- H Velvet, . Plush, Check, i Ticking,
DriJKn, Linen Crash, Serge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vestiugs. CoaU. Pants, Vests, Over-coat- s,

Shawl. Boys Jackets, Over-all-s. Drawers, Cass--.
mere shirts. Linen Shirts, Boots and Shoes, Hate
and Caps. Ac , As. , .... , ., i

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES,' Suck ae Car
pel, uu-eiot- n tsiinds. Curtains, Tassel. Cord,
Clocks, Looking-glasse- s, Lamps. Churn. Tabs,
Socket. Brooms, Brushes. Baskets, Washboard,
Battel-bowel- s, Seivea. Flat-iro- rAfrm ; 1

.Bed-cord- a. Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n. Cotton jarBCandle-wick-. Work-basket- s, Lanterns
L'mbrellas, Buffalo Robe. Carpet Bars, Axes.
Augers. Ac, Ae.. Ae.

, MUSICAL GOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes and
Fife-- - '

HARDWARE, Queensware, G las ware. Stone-
ware.' Groceries, Drugs, Confectiocaries. Med-
icines, Flow, Bacon. Fish. Salt. Grain, Fruit. Car
riage, Trimmings, Shoe Findings, School Books,
Nails and Spikes, Glass and Patty, Oil. Vinegar,
Tobaoco, Segars. Candles. Spicesv Powder, Shot,
Lead, Uriru. --stones. Rafting-Rope- , etc., etc.
' All of which will be sold on th most reasona-
ble- terms and the highest market priew paid for
all kinds of country produoe J. P.KRATZER.

Deo. 13. loa. ;. , , Clearfield. Penn'a

SWAIMS PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical
Hem hold's Buehu. Bake'aCed Liv-

er Oil, Jayne's and Ayer's MeHicineg, for sale by
; Jan.10 - t i HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

FOR SALE at eost 4 barrels of good
flour, to close out the stock, at

Jan. 10.1866. MERRELL A BIGLER'S. 1

' VT EAT1IER an assortment for sale bvMa ...... MERRELL A BIGLER ?

December 11, 1864." ' Clearfield Pa,

EW STORE!! NEW STORE!!!

J". SHAW&; SOlsX,
Have just returned from the east and are new

opening an entire new stock of roods in the room
formerly occupied by Wm. r. irwin, on jiaraei
Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods. Groceries, Queensware. Hardware,
Boots. Shoe. Hats. Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods.
Frutts, Candies Fish, Salt.- Brooms. Nails, etc. ,
in fact, everything usually kept i a retaU store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of ihe
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determi ned te
nlease all who may favor us with their custom.

May 9, IS63. J. SHAW A SON.

II. F. N A U G L E,

WATCH KAKEK,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public that be has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks. '

WA TCHES a fine assortment. of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD PEXS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Alio, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

A LSO, a fi ne assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, eto., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-uM- y

repaired and Warrantrd
A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 1365. H. F. NACGLE

QLOTIIIXG! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP V.'.

Men, Youths and Boys can be nplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZENSTEI.N BROS & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
i'ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's & Co.,
SeH goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store ia eonveoiently situated.
They having purchased their stock t reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reasons persons should bay
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN BhO'S A CO
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. --Way 18, tool .

fllE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DR

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELO, PA.

Kerul the following Uxl ofgoods and projitthrreky.
Cheap FOB THE LADIES. Good
Cheap it' j.,i i j - , ...i..t :

.. . . urooaj; I - i. - A -- 1 f r i.
Chrap UIC3 gUVUS BUCU WVUUUrjTUUlU, ('nnJ

4 1 rv- - t i luo"'Cheap
Cheap Prints, Cbmts. Kerchiefs, Nu- - Ooods
Cheap bies. Bonnets, Gloves, eto, Good
Cheap-- FOK GENTLEMEN, Goo-- i
-- neap Always on BTack, Blue. nrwn'Good
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black tiuod
Cheap Casimeres. Sattinets. Cassmets, GooHs
Cheap , T weeds. Fl ain and Fancy est- - j Good
Cheap ings. Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Goods
Cheap KEADY-MAD- R Goodk
Cheap Such u Coats, Pants, Vests, Under-,Goor- fj

Cia shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Good
neup ijoots, tdoes. Mats, Caps, aeck- - Good

Cheop-- i ties.Gum Boots and Shoes. and Goods
Cheap: a variety of other articles. Good
CkeayA Good
S'Such as Unbleached and Bleached .i3yneap, .i,...:,,- - rf,ro,i tci,-- t Goodi
Cheap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, (rood
Cheap Linen and Goodshemp tow-is- . car-

pets,Cheapt curtains, fringe, etc Good
Cheap Good
Cheap HARDWARE. AC. Goods
CkMi.nlt TO" want Nails r spikes. Manure ii..Cheap or other forks SaV-nii- ll or other Qoods
CJieayl ? Smootis ng irons. Locks, Good
Cheap. Hinges, eto. go to Mossop's Good
Cheap, . where you n buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
LiikiiKmves and forks,: Butcher Knives, Good
Cheap) Shoe and SN)ve blacking. Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Good

tieap. . fens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Good
heap , v... .i m Goods

Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap1 Shoe Last or Pegs. Paint or Fancy Goods

Soap. Starch, Wall Paper or Win-
dow

Goods
Cheap Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes roods
Cheap - or Wicks, coal oil, eto , go to V Goods
Cheap ' Mossop's cheap cash store. ' Goods
Cheap
't.- - IF YOU WANT, Good

' .Good extra Goodsfamily Flour, White or
Cheap bro11 u?ar,. hams, shoulders or 1ods
Chenn 'des coffee ; Imperial, Young Goods

Clieav Hyson or btacK.. tea, bwy them Goods

Cheap - at Mossop's cheap foir cash. - Good
Goods

Cheap ' IF YOU WANT ' '
Goods

CAsap jTallow candles, fine or coarse- - salt, Goods
Ctteap eyrup or molasses.' ebeitse, dried fiood
Cheanl apples or peaches, water or so--
Cfaajri , i do crackers, call at Mossop's Good
Cheap i . where you can buy cheap. '.Good
Cheap, -- IF YOU WANT 'Goods
CA'a.Port wine for Medical or Sacramen-Cheap- -, Good

ta uses, Sw-je- t wine, old Monon-Chea- ; Goods
g"aheia or rye whissy, Cherry Good

Ca nj Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash stere. Goods
CZW rF YW WANT - Goods

Rai5eD8- - Prunes or dried Cur-Chea- ni
Good

Cheap rDts filberts, cream, pecan or Good
. Goodstrvflnnn nut, n r. 1 : ,i :

Cheap i
or Liquorice root, buy them Gootis

Cheap at Alossop's cheap and good. Goods
GoodsCheap IF YOU WANT GoodsChoitps To buy any other article ebn b

JL rt A r . - . ri Goods
Uieap' 6U iiiosBop, tor be seils Good
ChJtap cheaper for caah than any other Goods

Chepf November 27, 1861. ap37'i9.
Approved enuUry produce of every t,ud taim at'he usual market prices ia exchange Far pood -

HARNESS,'TrimminsaT!d
sale at MERRELL A BIGLKR-- s

H0RFE-SH0E3-
, and hoW-nail- s, tb bad at
23. MERRELL A BCLli'S.

RAFT SW & IW,0 0 R i:A
"C'ARM FOR SALE. The subscriber of-fe-rs

for sale his farm situate on Potts Run
Jordan township, consisting of 127cjeaof land
16 of which are cleared. There are several good
veins of coal on the place, and an excellent wa-

ter power which, if suitably improved, would
drive asaw or gristmill most of the year. Kill
be sold cheap for cash. T .LIDDLE.

March 21. ISSo-t- f. Clearfield borough.

O AND SEE MOSSOP'S CLOTHINGG
WHICH IS SELLING

AT ''HALF THE USUAL' PRICE.

(CLEARFIELD nOUSE, Clearfielp,
Pa. The subscriber would respectfully

solicit a continuance of the patronage of his old
iriends and customers at the House."
Having made many Improvements, he is prepar-
ed to accommodate all who may foror him with
their eustom. Every department connected wi:h
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction. Give him a call.

Nov. 4, 1S66. GEO. N. COLBURN.

COLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
has iasseii both Houses of Congress, and

signed by the President, giving three years' sol-
diers 5100 and two years' soldiers $50, bounty.

Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did not
serve two or three years.are entitled to the bounty.

LsBounties and Pensions collected by me for
those entitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
Aug. loth, 1866. ' Clearfield, Pa.

TO MOSSOP'SG
FOR MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE.

CLOAKS AND SHOES,yOMENS
CAN BE BOUGHT

AT HALF THE USUAL PP.ICE,
At Mossop's Store in Clearfield.

p LEAR FIELD N URSERY. -E-ncocr-
ace Home Industry. The undersign-

ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruit
trees. (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreen'. Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtrn Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also,
SibrianCrab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rheu-bar-

Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 31, 1354. J, D. WRIGHT, Curwensville,

LE ARFIELI) MARBLE WORKS.
The undersigned adopts this method of

informing the public and the patrons of the late
Wm. Gahajan. of Bellefonte, that he is carrying
on the MARBLE BUSINESS in the Borough of
Clearfield, in all its various branches and will
hold himself always in readiness to furnish those
who call upon him, with all kindsof Cemetery
wokk, such as Monuments. Box Tombs, Cradle
Tombs, Spires. Oblisks, Grecian Tombs, Table
Tombs, Head Stones; carved sculptured or plain,
as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be had at
any other establishment in the country. Thank-
ful for past favors, the undersigned solicits an in-
crease ot patronage.

July 20, 1866. JOHN W. GAnAGAX.
N. B. Persons who reside more convenient to

Tyrone, will pleaae call there, as e has also
opened a shop- ia that place.

A flSS E. A. P. RYNDER, Teacher of Pi-an- o

Forte, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ,
Guitai. Harmony and Vocal Music. Forthepurpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of the county
Miss Kynder has secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Melodeous. As chief among a large list of
food Instruments may be mentioned,

Chickerings and Sons Grand, Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. LihJeman's and Sons new-paten-

Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos .Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etzy's Cottage Organ. Tieat A
Linslcy's Organs and Melodeons. 11 all's Guitars.
Ac, which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas-
ers to 6ecure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "dear
at ariir price."

Musio Books, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. U.
D. Welsh. September. 20. 1S65.

MENS' CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,

ARE SELLING

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE,
At Mossop's Store in Clearfield.

F YOU W A NT TO BUYjT

WOMEN'S' CLOAKS AND SHOES,

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE,

; GO TO MOSSOP'S STORE.

JATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Bradley's

CEI EBRATED PATENT UCPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOfBLK
SPRING) SKIRT.

The wonderful Flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex El-
liptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, rail-
road cars, church pewg. arm chairs, for prome-
nade and house dress, as the skirt can be folded
when in nse to occupy a small place as easily and
conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an inval-
uable quality rn crinoline, not found in any sin-
gle spring skirt

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort,
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex El-
liptic steel spring skirt for a single day, will nev-
er afterwards willioflv disnense with th,;,...
For children, misses and young ladies, thev are
snperior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the single
i " , in w tut., pciicvi sun grace

ful shape when three orfour ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
are covered with double and twisted thread, and
the bottou rods are not only double springs', but
twice, (or double) covered ; preventing them from
WPftrinir Altt vhon t) r m r r i rt i, Hftwn m te r.. :

,pi,4 ujup,tu to w laiuriw WllQ ajl
ladies and is universally recommended by the
Fashion Magazines as th standaid skirt of the
fashionable world ,

i To enjoy the fallowing inestimable advanta-
ges in crinoline, vis: superior quality, perfect
waauracture, stylish sbaje and finish, flexibility
...vuiij, uuunuri aire cvuiivmjr. cuqureiorj.W.Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double Srtne

- j ir ' article.I r it. : v Trt i ; ... : . : . ,w..,. j. u gumu ttiuM iuLusiiion oe par-
ticular to notice that skirts offered as "Duplex"
have ihe red inli itair.n T W T n
Duplex Elliptio Steel Springs." upon the wai'st-ban- d

none others are genuine. Also notice thatpvprv honn will ,n.;, . ,;n i .
the centre,r thus revealing the two (or douole)
-- i - - luciiu, nuica is me se-
cret ot their flexibility and strength, and a oom- -
m.ubwu uvbu iuuuu iu aujF umer SKirt.For sale in all ......stnro,. . mKop,. firct i . .- - w.v viiua ait ins aresold throughout the United States and elsewhere.

luauuiauiureQ oy me sole owners of the P&tnnt. . . . WESTS. BRADLEY A CARY

October 17th, lS66.-3- -

STYLES of Bonnets and Hats ja.tFALL ' - -
.

- MRS. WELCH'S

CANNED FHUIT, of best quality, for sale by" MERRELL A BIGLER
r ADIES FURS, and Gents' fur caps, for sale atJ the "corner" store. Curwensville. Pa.

JJ BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.,

One door East of the Clearfield House,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts -- (linen and woolen,
I iiderhirts. Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas, Hats, etc ,
in great variety. Of piece goods be keeps the

liest Cloths, (of all shades,) Black
Doe-sk-ia Cassiraeres of the best make,

Fancy Cashmeres in great variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla,
anl Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
aent for Clearfield eounty, for I. M. Singer A

C"s Machines. November 1, 1S65.

EW HARDWARE STORE!
MflLIPSBURG, CENTRE CO., PA.

G. H. Zeigler- - & Co.",

SEALERS IS

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,

Cuttlery, Wood arid Willow ware,

.. Tin warer Stoves, Oils, Taints,

Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.

The attention of Mechanics, Builders. Farmers.
Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are how offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the State, at prices to suit
the times. Oar stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,
Blacksmiths, Carriage asd Wagon makers. Join-

ers. Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes, Railroad and ifrnfvsg supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,
Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Uollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and
Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating
oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives
npd forks, dessert knives and forks, and carving
knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, razors,
shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and
plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture- Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d wan.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al
ways on hand, among which will be found buck-

ets of every siie, trn-cup- oil cuns, sprinkling
cans. Jutting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart
and pint measuras, and many other articles in
the tin-wa- re line, which, are wanted by everybody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows, Vices,

sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, horse
nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,
nail rods1 etc ; and with cast, shear, spring and
blister steel, lroin the best manufacturers in the
United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a
superior and complete stock of

Planes. Saws. :

Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. . Hi&ges,
Serews, Locks,
Bolts, ' - Pulleys,

Sash, Card, Ac.

Farmers
Will find everything in their line, and cheaper
than elsewhere in this section of the State com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of the latest and most im
proved patterns Partular attention it directe-

d" to our very ex eusire stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Antldust,
cook and parlor stoves of all sizes ; Also, The Ni-

agara cook, Parlor cook, Brilliant, Dawn, Dew-dro- p,

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves

All of the above goods will be sold cheap for
Cash. ; G.H ZEIGLER A CO. -

Phih'psburg. Oct. 10thf 1856..1y;

A LARGE LOT OF C'LOTIlING-inern-di- nsr
some extra Beaver nc..1 " w. IC,and a comnteta assortment of i,aaimk,.

made up in suits to match for sale by '
vec.o.iooj. ill V IN A HARTSHORN.

FOR SA LE at cost 1 good cook stoves, toout tha stock,, at tha ...hVUVHU vwu SUMWOf : R. MOSSllP PUorC.U T

WEST INDIAN, MISHLBRS&PLAW
BITTERS-- fr t m

Hope, Pa. MaT 3wh ,

GUSS, Pistols and sword canesto.be had at
'68. MERRELL A RfGlRR'S

SHINGLES kept constantly on hand at '
H w SVirTM m-- .

CJALT a good article, and very eheap at ih
store of WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfiel I.

FISH, SALT AND PLASTER, for -- Ue at
s, Gleh Hone. Pa ,.jn ma

ADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars Ac, for
sale at MERRELL A BTGLER'S.

OIL. Putty, Paints Glass and Nails, for sale at
'65 MERRET.T. A nriiT.wit's -

SEVERAL SET of heavy double Tiarpe
horse cnllar. at tb ,.

Dec.6,18oa. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.
rKON IRO.N !- -Bar ir. for at thof . MERRELL t BIGLER.

TO MUSIC T E A C n E R S !

:

and dealers:
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

Sheet Music, Strings. Musical Instruments, and
Musio Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest --ol

lections in this country.
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.

Address all orders, '

SIBERIA OTT, 5S1 Broadway, X. Y.

p A Y AT T E N T I O N !!

GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOUNDRY.

We hereby notify the public, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been pnt in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with, anything per-
taining to our line of business. We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
castings, am ng which are the following

Cook, Parlor and Ten-plat- e Stoves,
for bununjr either wood or coal ; Sala-
mander stoves, No. 4 ; Vase stoves,

No's 3 and 4; Wash-kettle- s, 16
and 20 gallons ; Farm dinner-bell- s,

two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
inches ; Plows and fdow-casting- s.

We are also prepared to matce all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to the repairing of Turesuisg

Persons in want of anything in our line, would
do well to give us a cal I Every description of
approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the highest
market price. UARLEY A SONS.

Clearfield, Nov. 1, 1S65 If.

rpiIE B0ARD3IAX, GRAY & CO.

PIANOFORTES,

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber, late a member of this well

. known firm has established a

WHOLESALE AGENCY,
58 1 Broadway, New York Citj,

Where he will be r leased to receive the orders of

his friends and the public, and especially to hear
from those who have so liberally bestowed their
patronage on the firm heretofore. He will cup-p- ly

thesa superior instruments to the trade
Wholesale and RetaiL at the very Low- -

: est Prices, '

Made with the Inralated Iron Rim and Frame
(cast in one solid plate.) .They excel all oth-

ers in durability superiority of tone,
and elegance of external appearance,

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving
in connection n ith the p iron rim and frame.
Full Round Poiverfid. and Sweet Mellow Ton.
The Cases are eltgant in appearance, and easily
and safely handled.

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
money returned.

Address all orders
OTT. 51 Broadway. Y T.

g
'

D. & II. W. ; S JIITU'S
AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Perfect and Beautifitt

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
IN THE WOULD,

FOR THE

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,

1 S-- ?3

Z "t r

1 OS f

THE AMERICAN ORGAN ;

Makes home attractive, refines and elevates the
minds of all, beautiful ia appearance and effect

. SIBERIA OTT,
581 Broadway, New York City,

H i :' WHOLESALE AGENT. -

The immense popularity of these Organs", and
their superior Musical ; Powers, is fast bringing
them before the public, as the instrument so long
desired ia AMERICA HOMES. ' And although
the cost price is but a trifle over the Melodion,
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far superior,
that they are fast superceding' the Melodion,' and
the call is now almost exclusively for the

AMERICAN , ORGANS.
It isjadapted to any music, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Church O-
rgan.. And almost universally they are preferred
to the Piano, by persons whohave them.yetcost-ingles- s

than half, and only taking a small amount
of room.,

Send for distnpiive circulars gimng fidlpaniculars and prices. . ,
Exclusive Agencies secured ' to Dealeri ind,

large discounts to the trade "and Teachers., Ad-- 3

ress all rdors,.: : ' .H- -

' ' SIBERIA OTT, Wholesale Agent, ';
-- " i ' : i . - s j S&l Broadway, Mew York.

Sew Yorkj April 4th, 166.-y- , , s .

TERMS OF TriB JOVk..The Raftsm as's Jocthal is publia '
oesdayat $2.00 pet annum in .darpaid at tbe berinning of theyear 5- - it Ift'barged, and S,W if not paid beforVli. ,"!

the year. - u,l,,f
ADVEBTisBUKSTt will be inserted .square, for three or less insertion "t.''

(or less) counting a square. For everv '!

insertion 50 cents will be charged Awill be mde to yearly advertisers tt,4llit
No subscription taken for asbcrter risix months, and no paper will te disconti, ftk

til I all arrearages are pai4.excel,t ,t th.publisher. S J"
SALT! SALT!! SALT!:!-- ah

rroand alum salt. r, ZS i
aKs. at $4.25 per sacs:, at the LI J'November 27. J'-- .

SOLDIERS' BOlt'TIES.Th7TT"
Bounties has paswd both uand was approved by the President anrf i.law. A three years' soldier gets 100ayears' soldier S50 Bounties and

by me for those entitled te thtmlforward your applications cn
J. B McENALLY, Alt', atL,.Angurt 1, 1866 Cleart'p,

NE"W STORE
IN CURWENSVim

JOHN IRVINHas just received and opened at the ol'd
in Curwensville. an ontire new stock of FtllM
Winter Goods, which he will sell Tery cWf'
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready.
- made clothing, etc.

The public generally is respecfully invited
give him eall ; see his stock and hear hi?priei
and purchase from him if yon find it willki,'
your advantage, Nov. 15, lsi;

life Insurance at Home,

The Tenn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W21 Cbkstsct Street, Phiw'a, '

Insures Lives on favorable terns, and will Htufeliciesoa any of the approved plans ef httiiw,
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 U.

Surplus divided Annually. Lowes id proa.
ly Premiums may be paid ia cash t am:!j.

smi-annaa.- ll or quarterly; jr one-hal- f is cut,
and one-ha- lf in note. By a supplement to titcharter, notes hereafter received will par;ijj;t
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip eertiScntr
to January, 1859, iaclasive, are now receirabicu
payatent ot premiums

Agency, at tbe office of II. B. Sweore. Hut-fiel-

Pa. Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical In.,,
ner Aueust 24. Ku

PATE.TD MAY 29, 1S66.
mis is an article ior wasuing wnnnit roboio;

except in very dirty placet, which mill rcuiiti
very light rnb, and unlike other prep iratiou.-1-fere-d

for liks potpw. win for hot tdl( lotih,
but will leave then much whitkh than nr,.-r--- r

memoas. witbost tbe usul wear and tenIt removes grease spots as il bymagio i-

ens tbe airt by soaking, so that rinsiu" will ;a

ordinary cases entirely remove it.
Tl.is pwder is prepared ia accordance wi-'- j

chemical science, and upon a process
; . e i t ... . . .iifcu. nuico is sccureu oy Letters ratrtit. it t'i
Jeen in use for more than a year, and h prr4
itself an universal favorite wbererrr it bus btri

i. Among the advantages claiuti are tit
loiiowing, viz.

Itsaves all the expense ef sp usuallv useiit
cotton and linen goods

It saves most ef the labor of rubbing tod war
and tear-Als- o,

for cleaning window? it is unurptstd
With one quarter the time and labor uiuilly

it imparts a bexutitul gloss- aoJ lu--

much superior to any other mode. No wattr r-
equired except to nioUtea the powder.

Directions with each package
And can be readily appreciated bTiiir.'

trial. Tbe cost of washing for a fun.i'j of fivi or

six persons will not exceed three cents.
The manufacturers of this powdrr are

that many useless comj unds hare been d

to the public which have rotted tbeeta.
or fai1el in removing the uirt. bit knoic; it
intrinsic e f this article, they cnfiieat-l-

pvnelaiu it as being adapted to meet deiiti
which has long existed, and which bus tfrtti-for- e

reB-mme- u.nsapplied Manufactured br
HOWE A STEVENS. 260 Broadway. Bot'm

AW, manufacturers of family dye colon f'f

Mie by Grocers and Dealers everywhere.
Oct 10, 18ofi.3m

rjTO : THE AFFLICTED-READ-

READ ! READ!

THE GEEAT AMEBICAIT EEMEBIE5

Persons subject to various ailments, free""1;?
ask the question. 'What shall,! do to relietea
To such we would say, try the fallowing iBTj"
bie preparations, which have but recently
introdaced to the public, although they
been in use for a aumber of years as F"J
Kemediesv. .

. AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTEBS-Thi-

Vegetable Compound is a certain enrtf
Dyspepsia, Disease of tbe Liver. Carbnne!ei.ll-ruptionso- f

tbe Skin, Canker in the gtomscb
A benefit is always experienced from the a
one bottle, and a perfect cure warranted when tw

Fatient perseveres in Uking a sufficient qnsnn

eases from two to three bottles will

a cure. No change of diet is necessary. Oof

vice is, eat good substantial food and enongb ot n

AMEBICAN LUKG EEST0EAIIVE-Thi- s

preparation in a Vegetable Comfof'
an Indiaaeure for Lang Diseases, Coughi.l)i
Tightness of the I best. Pain in the Bressr. Asu-ma-

,

Bronchitis, etc. This Medicine
happy effect in the above complaints, wheBj
times, and under all circumstances. n
tient generally experiences an almost iW
neous relief. It is worth, a trial atlewt.

AMEEICAN" LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most cca "v.,

medical properties, and is superior to .

liniment now in use It is a peedy ??,n
sure cure for Kheumatism, Neuralgia .

Toothache. Sore Throat Stiff Neck. SP1B'
ses. Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidney . "
ness. Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts
Sprains. Old Sores, Kunrounda, Felon", ,
Morbus, Colic, eto. No family sbeald be ,
it, as it is truly an indispensable and
remedy.

, AMEEICAN GO ITEE CUBE- -

This'is an nnfailinp remedy for that
disease, the (imtrr or awnlled neck. I(V"S f..
in itsoomposition.yet powerful in teee:l4
ed internally and externally. nonJI- -

in this way should not hesitate to obtain
edy at the earliest peesible moment, ana
lieved from their unpleasant conp)int- -

An the above remedies are prepared sn -

by ,: v.. .;' - i M. A. FEANK fj
Clearfiel

Country Dealer supplied at holesaleF
--s . , ' T

A' LARGE LOT of Raft rope aad n,'IZS
for sale by the coil. Pully blocks

advance on cost by y tEVlA HABTPH- -

(1


